
Still Middle School Music Department 
Solo & Ensemble Sign up Form 

This must be turned in any time before or on November 21. 

Registrations fees and forms MUST be turned in together.  We will not accept payment separate from the forms. 

**Accompanist fees will be paid later and given directly to the accompanist.**  

STUDENT NAME _______________________________________ GRADE _______ 

Circle:   Voice  or  Instrument (what instrument?) _____________  Number of years on instrument? ____ 

SOLOS: 

______ I would like to perform a (circle) vocal or instrumental solo.  ($9.00 entry fee, fee enclosed) 

 ______ I take private lessons and my private lesson teacher will choose music for me. 

 ______ I will obtain music from my Still music teacher. 

______ I understand that I require an accompanist for my solo (except percussionists)  

 ______  I will use the Still school accompanist.  ($30 fee paid later.) 

 ______  I will hire my own accompanist.  (Name of accompanist ________________________)  

 ______  I’m a percussionist and do not require an accompanist. 

______ I would like to perform a piano solo. ($12.00 entry fee, fee enclosed) 

 ______ I understand that I must be in private lessons, and obtain music from my piano teacher.  

ENSEMBLES: 

______ I would like to perform in an ENSEMBLE.  ($5.00 entry fee, per person in ensemble, fee enclosed) 

The other members in my ENSEMBLE are ___________________________________________________  

 _______________________________________________________________________________  

(YOU MUST KNOW YOUR WHOLE ENSEMBLE BEFORE YOU SIGN-UP.  IF YOU NEED HELP FINDING A GROUP, ASK YOUR TEACHER.) 

______ I understand that vocal ensembles require an accompanist (unless it’s an a cappella piece)  

______ I understand that if we need an accompanist, we will share the $30 cost equally between all 

people in the ensemble.   

DO NOT SEND THE  

ACCOMPANIST FEES  

AT THIS TIME. 

____ solo  @   $9.00 each =  $ ______ 

____ piano solo @ $12.00 each = $ ______ 

____ ensemble@  $5.00 each =  $ ______ 

Total amount enclosed:  $ ________ 

I have read the guidelines for fees and rehearsals.  I give my student permission to participate in the Solo and Ensemble 

Festival, which will be held at Granger Middle School on Saturday, February 17th, 2018.  I have enclosed the correct 

fees for the festival.   Parent Signature  _________________________________________________ 


